BOOKING FORM
How to book: Tel: 00 33 (0)4 50 81 19 50 or sales@haigski.com to confirm availability

FLIGHT DETAILS: Date………………………… Flight No:…………………………
Arrive Geneva……………………………….. Depart Geneva……………………………
ACCOMMODATION: Holiday date required………………………………....................
…………………................................................................................................
Farmhouse La Reblais B&B………………………………Catered………………………………...........................
No. of rooms required………………………Nos. requiring guiding………………………
Any special requirements, dietary or otherwise……………………………….....................
………………………………................................................................................................
As group leader, I have read and agreed to the booking conditions on behalf of the
persons named on the additional names form. Please book the holiday as detailed above.
Signed……………………………….......................................Date……………………….
PAYMENT DETAILS: If booking less than 12 weeks prior to departure, please send full balance.
Accommodation - Full balance
……………..
Or deposit of £150.00 per person
……………..
TOTAL HOLIDAY COST

……………..

Please make cheques payable to HAIG SKI. Please email/send completed form to: HAIG SKI, La Reblais,
Col du Corbier, 74430 Le Biot, FRANCE. Or, you can transfer your payment directly to: HSBC, Account
name HAIG SKI , Account no 01301195 , Sort code 40-23-01 . We will confirm the booking when we
have received the completed booking form and payment. A 20% discount is available on equipment
booked online at www.allmountainrental.com. (Just click on Haigski and 'collect from shop' and your
equipment will be ready for picking up en-route to the slopes). We can also have your lift passes ready
in advance (see skiing page). Please fill in all other group members details on the additional names
form and let us know your lift pass requirements.
Other useful information: As there is snow outside the chalet all season, we ask guests to take their
outside shoes off when coming in. For your comfort, please bring indoor shoes with you if you wish.
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